
1100 sahya-parvala. vit^ sahayarthin.

endurable, sufferable, tolerable ; able to bear, adequate

to, equal to ; powerful, strong ; sweet, agreeable ;

(as), m., N. of one of the seven principal ranges of

mountains in India, (see kulai'ala) ; of the moun-
tainous district on the north-west side of the Penin-

sula (near Poonah ; the Go-davari river rises in this

district) ; (am), a. health, convalescence ; adequacy ;

assistance ; [cf. according to some, Gr. aao-t, aa-tb-

Ttpo-t, auo-t, awi. au-rrjp, ou>-KO-t, rju-^-a ; per-

haps Lat. ea-nu-s; Old Germ, ga-sunt; Angl. Sax.

und.] Sa/iya-parvata, as, or sa/iya-mahlbhrit,

t, or sahyadri, it, m. the Sahya range of moun-

tains. Sahyddn-khanrfa, N. of a section of the

Skanda-PurSna.

Sakyas, an, asi, an, Ved.= Aiy<M.

Sahyu, ut, us, u, Ved. conquering, victorious.

8d<Jha, at, a, am, Ved. overcome, conquered;

[cf. a-flidtlha.]

Sdlhri, Ihd, m., Ved. one who overcomes or

conquers, a conqueror.

Sisahdna, as, a, am (for sasahana), Ved. over-

coming, conquering, oppressing.

Sasaki, is, is, i (ft. the Intens.), able to bear much
;

overpowering, conquering, victorious (Ved.).

Sdsahvat, an, Sec. (for sasahvas), Ved. one who
has overcome, overcoming, conquering, victorious.

Sahana, sdhaya, sdhasa, &c. See s. v.

Sdhvas, an, m. (in the Pada text soAvos), Ved. one

who overcomes or subdues, mighty, (Say.
= Outrun

abhfbhdi'ukaJf.')

Fiksltat, an, anti, at (ft. a Vedic Desid.), Ved.

desiring to overcome, anxious to conquer, (SSy.
=

eodhum, \. e. abhibhamtum itthat, IJig-veda VI.

14, 3-)

Sodha, soihri, &c. See I. v.

ij -j 3. sah (connected with rt. suh), cl.

^ 4. P. tahyati, tasdha, &c., to satisfy, de-

light ; to be pleased ; to bear, endure ; [cf. rt.

I. soA.]

?T? 2. saha, ind. (perhaps fr. 4. so or

5. sa + dha, which in Ved. may become dha, see

sa-dha), with, along with, together, together with

(often used as a preposition governing the inst. case,

but generally placed after the governed word ; fre-

quently also as a prefix in comp. ; according to

native lexicographers the following words express the

senses which j . saha may convey, sakalyam, vid-

yamdnam, eddriiyam, yaugapadyam, eamrid-

dhih, sambandha/f, sdmarthyam) ; [cf. probably
Lat. soda-lis.~\ i . saha-kdra, as, m. (for 2. sa-

fad-lira see p. IIOl), acting with, co-operation; a

sort of fragrant Mango tree. Sahakara-bhaiijikd,
f. a sort of game. Sahakari-ta, !. or sal:

tm, am, n. co-operation, assistance. Xuha-kiirin,

i, tiii, i, or saha-krit, t, t, t, one who acts toge-
ther or co-operates with another, an assistant, coad-

jutor, associate, co-operating, working together, assist-

\uf,. Saha-kril,n, nx, , am, co-operated with,

assisted, aided. Saha-kritvan, a, art, a, co-

operating, assisting; a coadjutor. Kaha-gata, an,

d, am, gone with, accompanied, associated, going
with. NnA<i-f/Hi, cl. I. P. -ijuffhati, -yantum,
to go with, accompany. Saha-gamana, am, n. the

act of going with or accompanying ;
a woman's

going with her deceased husband (i. e. burning her-

self with his dead body). >'aAa-'//{n, i, ini, i,

going with, accompanying; (fi), f. a woman who

goes with her deceased husband (i. e. burns herself

with his body). Saha-yopds, as, a*, am, Ved.

accompanied by a protector. Halia-grah, cl. 9. P.

*; -ynli'i'i'i. -(I
''Hi it'll ', -i/r'iliitnm, to take along

with, carry off with. Saha-fJara, as, I, am, going
with, accompanying, associating with

; (as), m. a

companion, follower ; a friend ; a surety ; the shrub
Barleria

Cristata, yellow and blue Barleria ; (i), f.

a female companion, female friend, confidante; a
wife; yellow Barleria.- Salta-farat, an, anti, at,

going with, accompanying, attending. Saha-ta-
rita, as, a, am, gone with ; going with, accom-

panying, attending, associating vi'tth. tjaha-dira,

af, m. going together; harmony, agreement; the

accompanyment of the middle term by the major ;

right course, (opposed to vy-abh.i<?ara.) Xiiltn-

(drin, i, ini, i, going along with, a companion,

friend, attendant. Sa/ia-Mhandas, as, as, as,

Ved. along with metre. Saha-ja, as, u, am, bora

or produced together, born from the same mother,

connate, congenital, innate, inherent, naturally be-

longing to, natural, co-existent ; (as), m, a brother

of whole blood ;
the natural state or disposition ;

epithet of the third astrological mansion ; a proper

N. Saha-jagdhi, is, (. eating together. Suha-

janman, d, d, a,= saha-ja above ; (d), f., N. of

an Apsaras. Saka-janyd, (., N. of an Apsaras.

SaJtaja-mitra, as, m. a natural friend, one

friendly by birth (as a sister's son, cousin, &c.).

Sahaja-ratsala, as, a, am, having innate fond-

ness, naturally fond. Sahaja-s'atru, us, m. = a-

hajdri.Saha-jSta, as, d, am, born together,

born from the same mother, twin-born. Sahaja-
dhindtha (ja-adh

a
), as, m., N. of a king. Sa-

hajiiri (ja-ari), is, m. a natural enemy, one hostile

by birth (as the son of the same father by another

mother, the son of a paternal uncle, &c.). Saha-

jetara (ja-it), as, d, am, other than natural, not

innate, not inherent, not congenital, accidental.

Sahajendra (ja-in), as, m. a proper N.

Sahajoddsina (ja-ud), as, m. a born neutral,

one who is naturally neither an enemy nor a friend,

a common acquaintance, a friend unconnected by
birth, a. saha-td, f. or iaha-tva, am, n. associ-

ation, connection, union. Saha-ddra, as, d, am,

along with a wife, married. Saha-deva, as, m.,

N. of a Vedic Rishi (having the patronymic Var-

shagira, q. v.) ; of the youngest of the five PSndava

princes (son of Madrl and reputed son of Pandu,
but really of the Asvins, and twin-brother of Nakula,
see mddri) ; of a person renowned as a swordsman ;

of a son of Srinjaya ; of a son of Harsha-vardhana ;

of a son of Su-dasa ; of a son of Jara-sandha ; of a

son of Divakara ; (a), f. a kind of Bala plant; the

twining shrub Echites Frutescens; the plant Dan-

dotpala ; another plant (
= ^arivd) ; the mother of

an Arhat; N. of a daughter of Devaka; (i),
f. the

wife of Saha-deva; a sort of Ball plant; a yellow

Dandotpala ; the shrub Priyan-gu ; another plant

(=sarpfik&lii).'-Sahadei'i-gana, as, m. a collec-

tion of herbs used in certain rites of ablution at the

consecration of an idol, &c. Saha-drona, as, d,

am, along with Drona, accompanied by Drona.

Salia-dharma, as, m. community of duty or

law, common usage or characteristic. Saha-dliar-

ma-fara, as, a, am, one following the same law

or duties. Saha-dltarniaddrwi, i, m. a helper in

the fulfilment of duties, a husband ; (ini), f. a

woman who aids in
fulfilling duties, helpmate, legiti-

mate viife. Saha-d/ianiiin, i, ini, i, following
the same duties or customs ; possessing similar pro-

perties ; (ini), f. a lawful or legitimate wife. Sa~

ha-nnrtana, am, n. the act of dancing together.

tfali't-jiatni, f., Ved. (a woman) along with her

husband. Salia-patJiin, -panthds, -pathi, m. f.

going by the same road, a companion on a journey,
fellow-traveller. Sulia-iidtu'u-iiila, as, m. 'one

who has played with another in the sand,' a friend

from childhood, cotemporary.-rt/i!ffl-pa7ja or *<i/m-

j,rtiiii,'.-ii,am,
n. drinking together. Su/m-/. inilii. us,

m. a kinsman, (see su-jiinda.} ~S(th(i-pi<lr<i. "-, ti,

ii in. :ilong wilh a son, accompanied by a son. Saha-
. ind. like the forenoon, (Vopa-deva VI.

61.) - tfdha-bharya, as, a, am, along with a wife,

accompanied by a wife. - Saha-bhaein, I, m. being

together, a friend, companion, adherent, partisan.

^iiliii-lih'ijniiii, am, n. eating together, eating in

company; joint possession. Saha-bhratri, td, tri,

tri, along with a brother, accompanied by a brother

or brothers. Saha-mnntna, am, n. dying toge-

ther, concremation, a widow's burning herself with

the corpse of her husband. 2. saka-mdna, ax, d,

am (for I. see under rt. I. sah), possessing pride,
full of arrogance. ~ Ha/M-marifa, as, d, am, ac-

companied by Marlca. i. taka-mura, as, d, am
(mura = mudha), Ved. infatuated, bewildered, con-

fused. a. saha-mura, as, d, am, along with the

root, (Say.
= miilena saltita, Rig-veda X. 87, 19.)

Saha-mritn, f. a woman who has burnt herself

on the funeral pile of her husband. 8aha-ya;/i/i,

t, int. i, going along with, going together, accom-

panying. Saha-yiulhran, d, &c., fighting together,

fighting in company, a brother-in-arms. S/z-
rakshas, one of the three kinds of sacrificial fire

(viz. that which receives the offerings to the Rak-

shasas). Saha-rasd, f. a sort of bean
(
= mudga-

parniJ. Salia-lahskmana, as, d, am, accom-

panied by Lakshmana. Saha-vartin, I, ini, i,

being together, keeping company. Saka-ra*/itt,

is, f. dwelling together. Saha-vaeu, us, m., Ved.

'having wealth,' N. of an Asura (an enemy of

Indra). Saha-vah or saha-rdh, t, t,t, Ved. draw-

ing together (said of horses). Saha-vasa, as, m.
one who lives with another, a fellow-lodger; dwell-

ing together. Saha-vdsin, I, ini, i, living together.

Saha-vdhana, as, d, am, accompanied by an

army; with vehicles. ~Saha-vira, as, a, am, Ved.

accompanied with heroes, together with sons or

progeny. Saha-^eyya, am, n., Ved. the lying

together with. Saha-stoma, as, d, am, Ved. along
with hymns. Sahd-dara, as, m. (for soAo-cara),

yellow B3T\eTh. Sukad/iyayana (Aa-adA), <nn,

n. a reading together, fellowship in study. Sahii-

dhyayin (ha-adh), i, m. a fellow student, fellow

disciple, condisciple. Sahdnuja (ha-an), as, d,

am, along with a younger brother. Sahdpatya
(ha-ap), as, a, am, along with offspring. Sulid-

pavdda (ha-ap), as, d, am, containing contradic-

tions, disagreeing. Sahdmdtya (Aa-am), as, d,

am, having councillors, attended by ministers. $a-

hdya, sahdyaka, &c., see below. Sahdrogya
(ha-ar), as, d, am, possessing freedom from

disease, healthful. Sahdrtha (ha-ar), a, m. a

common object; (as, d, am), having the same

object, having the same meaning, synonymous.

Sahdrtha-ndda, as, d, am, one who is the

same in profit and loss. Sahasana Chorda ), am,
n. sitting on the same seat. Saheti (ha-iti), is,

is, i, along with the particle iti, followed by iti.

Sahetikaratia or sahetikdra,am,n.,x\\.pada,
a word followed by the particle iti; [cf. sttlka-

rana.~\ Sahokti (ha-uk), is, f. speaking at the

same time ; a figure of rhetoric (either employing
a word in a double meaning, or connecting different

ideas by using the word saha). Sahoiaja (ha-
ut), an, m. a cabin or hut made of leaves, (sometimes
erected on the funeral pile of an ascetic and burnt

with the body). I. sahotilta Cha-udha), as, m.

(for 2. sa-hoiiha see p. 1 102), the son of a woman

pregnant at marriage. Sahodha-ja, as, m. the son

of a woman pregnant at marriage. *-Sahodaya
( Itn-iid"), as, a, am, together with the following

(words, letters, 8cc.). Sahodara (Ao-d
J

), as, m.
'

co-uterine,' a brother of whole blood ; [cf. sodara.]
Saliodila (' /i<i-iii}

:

), as, , am, said together,

declared comprehensively or collectively. Sahopa-
dltii (ha-up), as, d, am, along with a penultimate

letter. SaJwpamd (ha-up), f.
'

comparison by
the word salta,' a particular figure

of speech which

by coupling two objects implies their similarity.

Saliorn ("Ita-iiru), us. Us, , along with thighs,

having thighs. Sahoshita (ha-usfi), as, d, am,

dwelling or abiding together.

Sahdya, as, m. (i. e. saha-aya), one who goes

along with (another), a companion, follower, adhe-

rent, ally ;
a helper, patron ; epithet of S'iva ; the

ruddy goose ; a sort of drug or perfume (
= ghantd-

pdtali). Sahaya-karana, am, n. the act of ren-

dering assistance, aiding.
-

Salidya-td, f. or sahdyor

tva, am, n. companionship, union, association,

friendship, assistance, help ;
a number of companions,

company of associates or followers. Sahdya-rat,
an, ati, at, having a companion, accompanied, be-

friended, assisted. Sa hiiydrthin (ya-ar), i, ini,

i, seeking a companion, desirous of an ally.


